
 
Goose Creek Bed And Biscuit 

Dog Boarding Menu
 

Step 1   Information: 
    Client ID: _____________  Owners Name: __________________________________________   

     Dogs Name: ____________________________ Breed_______________ Color__________________ 

                 Check in: ___________ Check out: ___________ Run#:________ 

 Best Contact Number: _________________________________________________________      

Emergency Contact: (name) ______________________________________________  

         (#)_____________________________________________ 

  

Step 2   Choose your TLC’s (fee is per pet per day; not available on Sunday or holidays):  

   *Please write on the line how many times you’d like your dog to receive each TLC* 

                  ___ Playcare $10.00- All day play with dogs of similar temperament. 

                  ___  Movie Star $10.00- (no weekends) Movie with staff member and kongsicle. 

                  ___  Gold $8.00- 30 minutes of outside play time or pampering w/ staff includes treat.  

                  ___  Silver $6.00- 15 minutes of outside play time or pampering w/ staff includes treat.  

                  ___  Extra Walk $4.00- 5 to 10 minute extra midday walk. 

                  ___  Kongsicle $1.00- frozen chicken broth cube. 

                  ___  Adaptil Collar $35.00- calming pheromone collar, perfect for nervous dogs! Collar lasts 30 days. 

                  ___  Pictures via email, text, or FB-    a. $10.00- 3 days of pictures   

       (Delivery Method)___________________b. $15.00- 4-7 days of pictures 

                                               c. $20.00- 8-15 days of pictures 

 

Step 3    Feeding Instructions: _______________________________________________________________ 

 

Step 4   Bathing and Grooming- available with a 10% discount while boarding 
_______ Check here for a bath- includes shampoo, conditioner, expression of anal glands, nail trimming, ear 

cleaning, blow-dry, brush out 

_______ Check here for groom- includes everything in the bath package and a hair cut 

In order to schedule your dog appropriately, please provide: 

Pick up date _________________ Pick up time (estimated) _____________________ 

 

*If your dog is not being bathed or groomed, would you like their nails trimmed?   YES   /   NO 

 

* May we administer Trazodone (a medication that is highly effective in reducing anxiety in dogs with little to no sedation 
effect) to your dog if we feel he/she is stressed or not acclimating well to the boarding kennel WITHOUT calling you? 
Average cost $25.  Please circle YES or NO and initial _____ 

 
* Is your dog allowed off leash in our fully fenced yards? Please circle YES or NO and initial _____ 
 
*Goose Creek Bed and Biscuit does not accept blankets, towels, clothing, and bowls. We are not responsible for lost/stolen 
items left with your pet while boarding.    Client’s initials: _____ 
 
*If picking up on a Sunday, I understand that I will be charged for Sunday night. Initial here _____ 
 


